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Years of work by innovative engineers have resulted in a scooter that’s designed 
with seniors in mind. They created Electronic Stability Control (ESC) that makes it 
virtually impossible to tip over. If you try to turn too quickly, the scooter automatically 
slows down to prevent it from tipping over. The battery provides powerful energy at 
a fraction of the weight of most batteries. With its rugged yet lightweight aluminum 
frame, the So LiteTM Scooter is the most portable scooter ever—but it can hold up to 
265 pounds—yet weighs only 40.8 pounds without the battery! What’s more, it easily 
folds up for storage in a car seat, trunk or even on an airplane. It folds in seconds 
without tools and is safe and reliable. Best of all, it’s designed with your safety in 
mind, from the newest technology and superior craftsmanship. Why spend another 
day letting your lack of mobility ruin your quality of life? Call now and find out how 
you can get a So LiteTM Scooter of your very own. © 2022 Journey Health and Lifestyle

Introducing the world’s lightest mobility scooter with anti-tip technology
The So LiteTM Scooter is easy to transport 
and almost impossible to tip over.

Call now Toll-Free

855-776-9635

The So Lite
TM

 Scooter

https://www.shopjourney.com/learnmore

Exclusive Electronic Stability 
Control helps prevent tipping

Please mention code

when ordering.
601649

Springfi�eld Public Schools has celebrated a record
number of high school graduates in the past two years
and is on track to do that again.

The district won’t know if the Class of 2023 has set a
new record until this summer, when the fi�nal seniors
wrap up any lingering coursework.

At the back-to-back ceremonies Saturday at Great
Southern Bank Arena, more than 1,850 seniors were
expected to graduate. A look at the number for each
high school:

h Kickapoo High School −� 530
h Central High School −� 396
h Glendale High School −� 337
h Parkview High School −� 327
h Hillcrest High School −� 260
The district also released estimated scholarship to-

tals for each campus. In all, it was $21.6 million
h Kickapoo −� $9.6 million
h Parkview −� $4.4 million
h Central −� $3.5 million
h Glendale −� $2.6 million
h Hillcrest −� $1.2 million

Graduation ceremonies for Kickapoo High School were held at Great Southern Bank Arena on the campus of
Missouri State University on Saturday. BRUCE STIDHAM/SPECIAL TO THE NEWS-LEADER

SPS Class of 2023 earns
college scholarships

Claudette Riley
Springfi�eld News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

Parkview High School graduation was Saturday on
the campus of Missouri State University.
BRUCE STIDHAM/SPECIAL TO THE NEWS-LEADER

Central High School graduate Les Andrike poses for
a photo with a giant cardboard cutout of himself
held by Kat Lejjena after the graduation ceremony
at Great Southern Bank Arena on Saturday.
NATHAN PAPES/SPRINGFIELD NEWS-LEADER

The Hillcrest High School graduation ceremony was
at Great Southern Bank Arena on Saturday.
NATHAN PAPES/SPRINGFIELD NEWS-LEADER

Senior Collin Langston walks to receive his diploma
during the Glendale High School graduation
ceremony at Great Southern Bank Arena on
Saturday. NATHAN PAPES/SPRINGFIELD NEWS-LEADER

The case of Edward Gutting, an ex-MSU instructor
accused of murdering a colleague in 2016, is set to
come to a conclusion next week. Here’s what to know
ahead of his bench trial, scheduled to begin Monday. 

What is Gutting accused of? 

Gutting, 50, has been charged with
fi�rst-degree murder since Aug. 18,
2016, the day after he allegedly killed
66-year-old Marc Cooper at Cooper’s
home in Springfi�eld’s University
Heights neighborhood.

A probable cause statement used to
charge Gutting says Marc Cooper and

his wife, Nancy, were sitting inside their home on
East University Street on the evening of Aug. 17, 2016,
when Gutting came in through the back door wield-
ing a large knife.

The statement alleges Gutting chased Marc Coop-
er through the kitchen into the living room, knocked
him down and stabbed him to death.

Nancy Cooper was also cut several times as police
say she tried to fi�ght with Gutting – whom jail records
listed at 6-foot-5 and 225 pounds.

The statement says Gutting told Nancy Cooper at
one point “it was between him and Cooper,” and he
didn’t want to kill her – but he would if he had to.

What was the relationship 
between Gutting and Cooper?

Gutting is a Princeton University graduate and
taught in MSU’s Department of Modern and 

Murder trial for
ex-MSU teacher
to begin Monday
Stephen Herzog
Springfi�eld News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

Gutting

See MURDER TRIAL, Page 3A

A Hermann native credits a farm dog named Pal
with sparking a life-long love that has pushed him to
innovate and discover ways to improve the quality of
life for man’s best friend. When John Roetheli was
four years old, Pal died in a farming accident.

“I cried my eyes out for weeks after it. It still has
this big scar on my heart, and that’s why I’m so ded-
icated and persistent about doing things that will
help the dog,” said Roetheli, who founded Pets Best
Life, LLC, with his wife. “Do we want to make money
on it? Sure, we do. But dogs come fi�rst.” 

That’s a big part of what drove Roetheli to invent
Yummy Combs, a dental treat for dogs. Yummy
Combs, he says, address three health concerns for
dogs: Dental health, nutrition and safe eating.

Roetheli had previously created Greenies, a dental
treat meant to remove plaque and freshen breath. He
and his wife sold the product to Mars, Incorporated,
in 2006. After selling Greenies, Roetheli was subject
to a fi�ve-year non-compete clause. But it gave him
time to think. 

Man who created
Greenies is back with
new pet dental treat
Susan Szuch
Springfi�eld News-Leader | USA TODAY NETWORK

See PET TREAT, Page 3A


